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groups agreed to ban all tobacco

IroOucts in all camPus buildjlSs'

which includes Thomas Hall' If
caught smoking inside and the

pe{son refuses to move outside'

it ut student could be suspended.

In the warm summer air'

many smokers gather to smoke

and chat outside in the nice

weather. 
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While talking to smokers an

unconfirmed facultY said, "Smok-

ing outside was no Problenl.''
Aftnough others felt that smok-

ing outside in the winter time was

unfuir. ManY smokers feel that

the policY is biased against them'

Like every issue this Prob-

lem has two sides, both with good

reasons for wanting something to

cttange.
If PeoPle choose to smoke

they should do it where others are

not affected, however, theY too

shouldhaveasafeandcomfort-
able Place to srnoke"

Unhealthy Habits
by Scott Lovin- 't 

MY alarm clock goes" otf at

- 7 a.m. everyTuesdaY andjustlike

, , every otherTuesday the fit*lthing

; I do is grab a PePsi from the re-

; frigerator. I reali ze T have a bad

; habit, but like many others I have

a vice that gets me through the

day. The onlY Person it affects is

Iile, so no one else reallY mrnds'

What if Your vice might

make peoPle think less of You?

PerhaPS, Your habit has some ill
affect on other PeoPle' Smoking

has gained a lot of bad Press na-

tion-wide for inflecting massive

damage on the health care sYstem

and peoples' lives' The chemi-

cals used in making cigarettes

have'been Proven to cause some

types of cancer-

Thomas Hall was one of the

few places students and facultY

*"te allowed to smoke' Too

many complaints from Prospec-

tive students and ill affects on stu-

dentssensitivetocigarettesmoke
did gain the attention of the Board


